Dear Captain,
The future looks bright! Photo courtesy of Brandon Stone, his son Lucas, looking out over the marsh along E-slip.
Brandon will be the DJ at the pig roast this Saturday night and he will be taking requests for your favorite dance
music.
He also wanted everyone to know that the kid’s games will begin at 6 pm on the dance floor.
There will be several games for the kids: Hula hoop, limbo, stack the nuts & etc.
We will tap the kegs at 6 pm and there will be a reception table on the dance floor to receive your name tag, purchase 50/50 tickets and sign up for the gas drawing.
Only one fuel ticket per dock. There will be a $25 gas drawing at 9pm, $50 at 10pm and $100 at 11pm.
You must be present to win, and you must be on the dance floor dancing to win the $100 drawing at 11pm.
Everyone bring a side dish, there will be an appetizer table, a dessert table and the main food tables for salads &
covered dishes.
We plan on serving the pig by 7 pm. The tables will be numbered, and we will be randomly drawing table numbers for the food line, SO DON’T EVERYONE GET UP AT ONCE!
We will draw the 50/50 ticket around 8 pm and announce this year’s winner of the longest customer at HLM who
is present at the party.
That person will receive the percentage discount off next seasons dockage, equal to the years at HLM. Past winners who are still docking at HLM:
Barb Graves
A52
54 Years
Carl Ezell
D41
46 Years
Jim & Sandy Kegyes
D08
45 Years and they just celebrated their 61st wedding anniversary!
Craig & Bobbie Schultz E05
42 Years
Bob & Linda Miller
B21
38 Years
Jerry & Betty Downing
D30
35 Years
Don & Joy Tomko
E16
34 Years
Don & Janna Kress
M47
34 Years
Al & Gail Jirka
M45
27 Years
Bert & Lois Bennett
E01
26 Years
Mike & Nancy Young
C19
25 Years
On behalf of the HLM Crew, we look forward to seeing you Saturday night.

